
BETHANY TAGS

READY SELLERS

Indications Are Handsome Sum
Will be Realized for the

Children's Hoirfe.

LADIES ARE OUT EARLY

Xnno IVrmiltort to Kscajw Husiness

Streets of Tvo Cities Picketed
With Canvassers.

r.t'on tagged ''''
No?
Thfi! you must have locked yoursr-l- f

in the house or it it the city. X

chance io resist the appeals una smu

of Hi; good liiH'S of the city who nr.;

giving owr t Ii i r energies ' in:? uty
in Ijeiuill" of Ihe lilt- - ones at Bethany
Lome, an institution whose sponsors
nevr Tall to receive a helping ha ad
from the public of the iwo cities on

every occasion when they need funds
with which to cany forward their
work.

The tigging plan of raiding mnii-- y

i.--; not new. ft lias been adopted be-f.,i- .-

ami was sneh a splendid suoccm:;

thai tile ladies could not. conceive of
an easier or more satisfactory way of
leaching the pnr.-e-- si rings of the whole
people.

o Kixi'il IMrw.
No price is set upon the tags, oacj

cue to he guided by his own con-

science and circumstances in deter-
mining the amount he is to pay for th
little si:m that is i:l:U( d in the lapel
of the coat as a receipt tor the dona-
tion and as proof of the generosity of
the giver' towards a deserving cause.

Bright and early this morning the
ladies were out. the two cities having
been districted, hundreds entering en-

thusiastically into ihe canvas and al-

lowing none to escape. There were in-

stances where peop! forgetting that
:; was tag day. neglected to supply
themselves with change bcfoie leaving
their homes for their work. Tills was
not accepted as justifying a release
from the imposed responsibility. In
each instance a promise was exact el
hat the obligation would he fulfilled

later in the day.
viurro null Oflirrn ixitsril.

All the stores and btisitu'.--s houses
and offices were visited, ami there
were no "turn-downs.- " so lar as re-

ported. Vehicles were halted !u the
streets and the drivers made to pur-
chase. Morses were tagged also. Th
ladies have a sur.nlv of over in. unit cf
the iitle tickets and they are striving
to dispose'of all of th'-n- i bv umiah't.
The work will he continued until the
closing of the stores this evening.

The funds will be ruined over to th"
Poihany Home Protective association
f:nd will be devoted to conducting tie?
home on Fifth avenue, where, as is
known generally, orphaned oy deserted f

children are cared for and iziven the
l.rst rudiments of an education.

Will Operate at Andalusia.
The United States stear.nr Hemv

Bosse. which has been dredging th?

"Come

On you

Fine
Dressers 3

Don't be

The
Last one

In
Town to

Order
That Fall !

And !

Winter
Suit.

We're getting busy, so

leave your order now.

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

river bed along the Davenport shore,
will complete the work early next
week. The next stop will be at Anda-
lusia, where a large pile of dirt has
gathered near the harbor, making it
difficult for the packet) io make a

SEVEN ENGINEERS

FILTER CANDIDATES

Selection Will Probably lie Made by
the I'ity Council at Meeting

Monday lixening.

Seven engineers have become can
(i cares for appointment as consultoi
in the awarding of the. contract for
the new niochnnieal filtration nlant
in reservoir nark. Citv Clerk M. T
hiidgren has propositions from tlx
following: John W. Alvord. Chicago
wno prepared tne speeuicnt ion upon
which the pres. nt bids are based and
ret e.i.iineiielod the hill site for the lil
tors; I A. Harbour. Boston: Allen
liaen, llering .Vt Fuller and Alexan
der Potter, New York: I). II. Mnry
Peoria, and J. V Mill. Cincinnati. It
is likely that the city council will
make a selection of an engineer at
its meeting next Monday evening
The majority of the aldermen appear
to favor Mr. Alvord. since they have
come to appreciate his work throu
hid services to the city during the
preliminaries of fixing upon a site
and preparing the speeilieations. In
the letting of a work of this charac
ter there is always danger of colli-
sion between an engineer and a bid-
der, and this the members of the
council are striving to prevent.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. F. M. Plummor has returned
fiom Chicago.

Attorney Charles Dickerson of Gales-bur- g

was a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Coff have arrived

home alter a visit at Gainesville, Fla.
Mrs. George Wagner, ill 14 Fifth ave

nue, leaves tonight for St. Ionis on
visit.

Miss Edel Ehrhorn has departed for
Ann Arbor to enter the I'niversitv of
Michigan.

Hon. George H. Shumway. formerly
mayor of Galesburg, was in the citv
yesterday.

Marry Knox has returned from :

brief visit at Des Moines. Coifax and
Scranton. Iowa.

William Glass and mother will
leave tonight for an extended visit
at hos Angeles.

Mrs. Charles MacDonald left yes-

terday for St. Louis, where she will
visit two weeks.

.Mr. and ?.Irs. W. E. Peterson went
to Prophetstown yesterday to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Peterson's aunt.

.Miss Maud Martz will leave Monday
for Washington, where she will .?- -

sume ner studies at .National rum
.e miliary.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sexton left this
morning for Dubuque to spend Sunday
with their son. M: M. Sexton. Jr., who
is attending St. Joseph's college there.

Drs. J. O. and J. A, Shaw departed
vesterday for their home in Richmond,
Va., after a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Quinlan, !t:.0 Nineteenth
street.

Howard McCandless, who is attend
ing the l ni vcrsity ot Illinois, arrived
at home yesterday to attend tne
Michad-McCandles- s wedding this
evening

'diss Clara IJarclay, formeily Eng
lish instructor at the high school, now
with the Peoria high school, is visit-
ing with Miss Utta Jackson. She wiii
return to Peoria tomorrow.

Rev. W. 1$. Clemmer is in Franklin.
111., where he is to conduct revival
services for a month. This is to be his
lirst engagement in the new work he
is taking up. having resigned the pas-

torate of the Memorial Christian
church hero to enter the evangelistic
field.

James Kinsley left yesterday for
Toronto, Canada, to attend the na-

tional convention of the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Electric
Railway Employes of America. He

as a delegate from local Xo. 31".
Rock Island and Moline Street Rail-
way Employes' association.

Fred W. Monens, formerly of Mi-

lan and well known here, has been
transferred from Sterling, where he
has been employed as 1". S. engineer
on the Hennepin canal for 15 years,
to Kansas City, from where he will
assist in superintending government
work on the Missouri and Yellow-
stone rivers. Me leaves Sterling next
week

iiarrv C. Rvder arrived at the home
of his father. Albert Ryder. 2ns'v..
Twelfth etreet. last Wednesday night.
.Mr. Rvder made the trip from ocean to
oeenn u ttl Ailmiml Roblev D. Evans, i

M. C.
E.

HH
and he will leave Monday morning
the coast.

The followii.: have arrived in thj
city to attend the Michael-McCandle- ss

nuptials this evening: Mrs. A B.
Kan.; H. A. McCand-

less and sis;er, Mrs. F. O. Moore.
Perry. Okla.; Esther McCaridless
and Miss Ellen, Cedar Rapids; Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Michael, Campbell. Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. If. S. Michael. Haltii-gor?-:

Miss Olive Keithley, Peoria. Mr.'
Mrs. II. are bridal couple.
having been raltimore last
Tuesday. "I
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GALLS THE COURT

Pat O'Connell Makes Fatal Mis-

take in Not HecogTiizins
Magistrate.

FINE OF $300 IS IMPOSED

f tut It I Suspended When Prisoner
Makes Witty I 'lea Claims it to

Have llccii First Tumble.

Pat O'Connell was fined $300 for
drunkenness in police court this morn-

ing by Magistrate C. .1. Smith. Pat ac
cumulated a large bundle last night

finished at police headquarters
with ii iiiitiiber of other disorderlies
who were rounded up. It is eiisioni-ar- y

for the police magistrate, before
Ihe opening f rourt each 'morning, ti
survey the blietio in Ihe cells at the
city orison.

Pat htl not hail the honor of a pr
vious introduction to the magis:rate
and consequently when the latter
passed through the corridor this morn
ing did not recognize that he was ihe
one who was to pass upon the serious
ness of his offense. The magistrate

that the whole crowd de
served sentences m the county jail.
Pat was on his dignity instanter, and
reminded the official that it would
take one of different build than him
to put him away Kittilsenville.
There was no reply, the magistrate re-

alizing that the prisoner did not know
to whom he was addressing Ins re
mark.

CavfM Bt-'ttr- f Court.
Pat caved when he faced the occu

pant of the police court rostrum.
May the Lord help me now," he said

as he fell itito a chair to rest his hold-
over. Pat admitted that he took
iboard more than he could handle, but
declared it to have been his first slip
on the redeye route. Me would cet o.i
the water cart and remain there for-
ever if the court would overlook his
present tumble. Hut the magistrate
was not satisfied of the truthfulness
of Pat's statements or of the sincerity
cf his promise of future abstemious-
ness, and made his fine $200.

"That's an awful blow," said Pat.
'If it was any more I fear I would take
the count."

Then Pat's case was further aggra-ate- d

by the information volunteered
by one of the officers to the effect that
he made an attempt to eseane last

ight while being piloted to the sta- -

lon. tor this the court added another
Sinn, making the total $30u.

Wit MHIimvm M.iKiHtrnte.
Pat finally saw that it was useless

to It el badly over his nlisht. and he
made a plea for leniency, injecting
wittici.-n- i into his talk that got the
audience "going." including the conrr.
who is said to have lost a button off
his vest by his hearty laughing. Here
is where Pat's diplomacy won, and the
court, mellowed by the Celt's good na
ture, suspended the but said
he would hold the fine over his head
and would enforce it on the first repeti-
tion of the offense. Pat was profuse
in his thanks, and declared that water

as his favorite beverage hereafter.

CI TV C1IA T.
Naughty Carrie.

Miss Carrie Wootl would caracole
And prance around ami vow she

couldn't
When mother hade her carrv wood.

Why was it Carrie wouldn't?

Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
I5uy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus anil express. Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cement. Mueller Lumber

company.
Try Baker's for fine work.

Old phone 237; now 5314.

Call LaVanway, telephone 247. for
carpet, rug cleaning and rug making.

lA't Kiell & Johnson do your tin
and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.

II. T. Siemon wants your fin and
furnace work. 1520-152- S Fourth ave-
nue.

McCabe's 39th anniversary sale
will start Monday morning with a
rush, a crush and a boom, such a
Uock island has not seen or heard
for at least 12 months.

William Class and Miss Emma
Schwitzer. both of Rock Island, were
married in Davenport Thursday. Jus-
tice Louis Roddewig performing the
ceremony at his office in the city hall.

At the Swedish Free mission churci

service ai ( : id.

lpft h- - Y. at 9:00 and returned short- -

ly after noon.
Nothi.-.- g checks the growing popu-

larity of the McCabe anniversary
sales. This 39th anniversary will
show greater bargains, greater
crowds, a greater success than any
which have passed into history.

39th, 39th. 39th. McCabe's 39th
anniversary sale begins Monday
morning Oct. 4. and continues one
whole week. One week of bargain
giving such as Rock Island sees only
when McCabe's show the way,

In years gone by many attempts

'n,o,row I J- - A. C. (ir.staison and
John Cn.iRtrorn wi! preacher.' and evening service.

at 10:43 a,U' nm

and at present he is stationed on the i A party composed of ten V. .

I'nited States torpedo boat Trnxton at ' juniors, led by Clark Oilman, phyi
His furlough will last for sev-- ' cal director, took a ramble out to tin

eral riav il middle of next week Watch Tower this morning. The bov
for

Holton.

Mrs.

and
S. Michael a

tiMlrried at

and

remarked

a
in

penalty,

laundry

have been made to copy the origina
features of the McCabe anniversary
sales similar efforts will doubtless
be made this year watch them and I

note the effect of the still larger!.
crowds pouring into the great McCabe . Augustana Welcomes New Stu- -

store.
The original anniversary sale all

week is at McCabe'"". The sale that
is "worth while" with all the many
original McCabe ideas, the McCabe
br.rgains and the newest McCabe
features which cannot be successfully
copied or imitated. Take the whole
family, there's a welcome for all.

DRINKS KEROSENE
OIL; CHILD LIVING

Serious Mishap in Homo of Mr. mid
Mrs. William Hughes, in Mo-

line, Yesterday.

llerniee. laughter of M .

.n.l Mrs. William Hughes, lilt Tenth

.venue. Moline .was left alone voste-- -

.iay alteinoon in a room with a ci:
containing kerosene oil in u.sy read.
Mis. Hughes was attending to her
household work in another part of U

home when she heard the little one'.;
cries. She hurried to its side and
when she discovered that the l;er--sen-

hid disappeared she si; noise.7

he cause of distress. A physician
vas hastily called in. Ho says Ihe

child wiil recover.

GOVERNOR DECLARES
COOKE IS ELECTED

Vole for Supreme Court Justice Can
vassetl by Secretary of State .

at Springiield.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 2. George A
-- OOKe was cieciuieit elected as a jus
tice of the Illinois supreme court from
.he Fourth judicial district by Gov
ernor Deneen yesterday. The officiil
canvass ot the ballots was made by
the state board and showed that
Cooke defeated Milton MeCluie of
P.eardstown by 2.201 majority.

The returns by counties show th-- ;

following vote for the republican and
.lemocratic candidates:

County. McClure. Cooke
Adams . 2.C9S 4.0S1
Brown JS7 70
Cass 1.3C5
Fulton 2.053 2,407
Hancock . . .'. 2.1:: I

Henderson . !25 5is
Mason 1.2:
McDono;:gli . 1.S79 1.U7G

Menard 024 755
Mercer l.tior. 1.9 M
Morgan 1.459 1.755
flock Island. 2.94 1 2.SS7
Schuyler ; 7i2 7S5
Wa rren 1.525 1.205

Totals 21.:i0( 23.501
J. 11. Mandley. the socialist candi- -

.late. polled 1.231 votes in the district.

PAVING ASKED FOR

IN HIGHLAND PARK

Kesidcnts of Addition to Have a I'e-tio- n

1 5c fore the City Council
at Marly Date.

A move that is greatly to he com-
mended has been made by the resi-
dents of Highland park, at the head
of Twentieth street, a petition hav-
ing been drafted for presentation to
the city council asking that the cross
streets and alleys of the addition be
improved. It is desired that thor-
oughfares be boulevarded and paved
and the alleys placed in a condition in
keeping with the new order of things.

Moline-Bettendor- f Ferry.
If you have not taken a trip on the

new Moline ferry through the govern-
ment lock you hav- - missed a most
pleasant trip. These fall days are the
best of all the year for this outing.
The autumn fediage on the island is "n
itd glory, float leaves Sixteenth street,
Moline, on the even hour. Fare, 5
cents.

Saloon Notice.
Chicken lunch Saturday night at

Deisenroth's. 1501 Fourth avenue.

Ho. IW.

RECEIVED

FACULTY RECEIVES

dents With Exercises in
the Chapel.

DR. F0SS TELLS OF TRAVEL

Military IlesKtisin of Germany One
of Tilings That Impressed Mini

on World Tour.

The military policy of Germany in
maintaining an army on a war footing
during limes of peace was severely
scored hist night by Dr. C. W. Foss
at the annua faculty receptlr.n io ill1
l.ew s of Allgiislai.a college
Dr. Foss recently returned home from
a nip to tho Orient and Europe, and
his atldr-s- s last night was a cursory
icview of the various countries visited
cn Hit; trip. A "military despotism'"
is th" wiy Dr. Foss characterized the
Kaiser's poficy.

"It was not Germany as the land of
the reformation, nor even as tiie great
factory of continental Europe that
Impressed nie it was Germany as a
military despotism. It is the terrible
btirden of war that rests ovc Geimany
in times of peace that Impresses or.:'.
riiere are soldiers everywhere, an. I

eve ry wnere you are hampered bv mili
tary restrictions. The soldier is the
leader of society. The relative stand
ing of the soldier and the student l.i
illustrated by the fact that even the
universities suffer from the annoyance
of the military regime. I did' not at-

tend a single lecture at the Iniversir
of Berlin that was not disturbed l,y
soldiers oirside. There was almost
an incessant beating of drums and
marching of soldiers in the streets,
and ;sometimes 'he professors would
have- to discontinue their lectures en-

tirely because of the disturbance.
I,et Women Do Work.

"You can scarce! realize until v.tj
nave witnessed tne actual concisions
what it really means to Germany. In
an agricultuial district I saw a force
of SO persons at work in a field. Oi
the SO workers, Ch were children and
women, many of them old anel beu.
I asked the superintendent the reason
for this state of affairs, and he told me
that labor is so high that men could
not be employed. Where are the men?
They are called away from t lie useful
occupations of life to the most useless

that of soldiers.
At the same time that thse hun

dreds of thousands of men are with-
drawn from useful occupations.' th?
rest of the people must suppGrt them
and their old mothers must elo the
hard, menial labor. Millions of dollar
are paid out every year on the great
army and navy. It can have only on"
reftilt, the bankrupting of the nation,
and till this because of foolish fearj
on the part of the kaiser. It is a re
flection on Christian civilization, this
aimed peace."

Dr. Foss did not attempt to give full
account of his travels last night, but
merely outlined his trip and tohl of the
different places visited. They included
the island of Ceylon, India. Egypt, th
Holy Land. Constantinople, sout'ne.--
Russia, Persia. Greece. Italy Switzer-
land, Germany. Denmark, Sweden.
France, England, Ireland and home
again.

"When all things are taken into con
sideration," said the speaker, "there
is no country on the face of the earth
that can equal the United States. I

will go even one step farther by say-
ing that in the United States there is
no section of the country than can
equal the Mississippi valley. Anil

lit in the heart of this section L--

locateel our Institution Augustana col
lege. I consider this circumstance
most .to;fiuia,te and of great conse-
quence for the future, Anil now finally.
iu behalf of the- - faculty, I wish to con- -

grat.tilat? you on choosing Angnstain
as your alma mater, for I know Hint
you can obtain here as good anil as
thorough an education as von can in
any institution of its kind in the world.
Again I wish to congratulate you anil
)id you all a hearty welcome to Augus- -

tana."
Ir. A oil rren Imi I Intnl.

Dr. Foss was given an ovation both
preceding and following his address. '

President Andreen was alsj accorded
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a great ovation when he e'i
ihe platform to extend a woid of wel-

come to the new srtt:;!f-:its- . The re-

mainder of the program consisted of
r.n solo by Profe ssor Peter ,Joi"i
son. a reading by Miss Iva tVane and
two violin selections by Mis- - Ethei
Wade. The program was re ie!e.--e d i:i
the college chapel.- after hii-'.- i tlu
ieceptioti wa-- ? held ii; the dining hail
and servcei.

CREDIT TO no
MIA

Professor Stephens Says Their
Teachings Helped Dawn of

Civilization.

OPENS UNIVERSITY CGURS1

Speaks of "Mi;liglitri:eil D spi.tisni ol
Digl'ie-etitl- i tViitury" at Dav-rnpo- rt

High SeTiool.

The firM of the series of Mil vers:!;,
extension let tuns bef.-r- t e Davci:
:oit society was given at the hig!

school auditoiinm last evening ii.v I'r
lessor Henrv Moise y;eiiln i:s f tie
I'niversity Oi Tin-i- a.-.- -

to be six leei tires upon "Fnligl.t en.--

Despotism of th- - Fighter. fi
in Europe." given weekly, hut in in-

troducing the speake r last niulii Pi t si
t'enr Louis (Irili; of the socie y an
nounced, that in view e;f th- - fact I't.tt
Preifcsseir Stephens has ht-et- ch.isi M

as official lepresentativc of tile !;:-ersit-

of Caiifornia at th- - iii:u:.!ra
tion of PresitU nl fleet Lowell at Har-
vard ne5xt week, tile lecture dated ni
next Friday will be em-we- ek,

ihe course as a loing
Nov. 12 .insteael of Nov. .".

Professor Stepletis b.st evenin-- :
took uj) "The Period an! (haractt-r-is:ic-

of the Despot ir
Europe During the Eighteenth '-

-i:

lury; Administrative Uef irtn; the D's
pots and Their Ministers." His ta!.
as may be gathered from tne subjeci.
was devo:ctl te generally .fnniilinriziir;
of tile audience! with the gi oiind wori.
upon which the later lectures are o
he based. There was a compai i

the relative hr.j.eiiUnce eif tl;e pciitieil
history and the social history of the
time, the latter being beitl the- - mor-signific- aiit.

Tiie eighteenth century
was characte rized tn the time win n
what was known as the civilized world
was experiencing the transition from
mediaevalism to modernism. L ade'- -

best hotel for Peter
Island.
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!:t:t t !.e :i; ir are l.ouiiei lei go
Up. J .te,,n is forea rue-e- l '.

1) U i. I w.i i for e u) I w at her
In i: veil it :: ;r. p: red . Get
your s'i; ;.l.v in. A- bile J.I

'.IV tilU'.ll.

Grade, Well Screened
to Satisfactory.
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Twenty -fourth Street.
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oi si at ih::t time w. re b. zinnia;
fee the ii.fiuc nee of tin- - n. v

life. v! il the: gre'M lUP.r, of the ieej-,'-

we-t- r;n the brink of the 4
tii.it sn i;st aneiii ly took he form uf
lepr '.-- i li' a' is e ;' t'''lrs.ei:t.

M;;ii:r Wi't'i.
P.trti(;i:ar et i ion wr.s eieveiti-- v

tiie sjei.Ae-- ' i tl:.- - sii'.L"io:i in E.i
ii ' . ;". ;::h.e.; i:,c :';,inui- (

tint! the ling L'e for lii-n- ew

o;d r tl.at 'o-'.'iti- i was Fr-
M:'.A',ir . tif-- t ut t!"- - e- - or uf i c
iii.e lij.i.iL- - l; c. e:; iui:;-- wi h ; .i

.t).-i- ' : that has si':--- " tti.;r time d

c: i'iz.-.'i.'ii- all tmr the vn;ld.
Pl-- r fes.-o-r Siephe-n- e !t:s ri w i I It

yress !i i;i iijijii tli- - value e:f th,- s:i:.:-.- -

cf Iiistor. a brc:i(!--ni- : at d i ! -

;.tit ".: 'M-.'- '!';.. in--;- : e i tire t wo
v.i'. ks h'j:i-.- - :. :d with 'Flederie k
tl;- - t'r-- at of P; t :'si,-.-

COLUMBUS DAY TO

BE OBSERVED HERE

Mltllle. t'otllieil .Irrnngew Plllilie I'ro--gl

.'.lil In be C.ivi-- hi 4l.l:ii l.-- i s

O't.

a::.-.- ' i' ft. -- il. il'.v Kn'i.-'.H- s e:f ('-- a:

H.:i;:.s I..- ' l::- - Ml;-- - had la ;f

' ven. ii; : t i,'i-!i- i !.. e 'Il : s U :a.t
i l't e, v. i:o ! e i:.i : e of t ie i.r:igr:t-- ,

lor tie c; -' ::t ion jf t'ohminu d.e'.
1 lit : V. (!i U. ".::.! a .o: : ef 11.

i.rrai : i ' tar ; t tn- bad
t i : A nu jT'igr.i.ii t o.', i i iii ';

or v .il a.:. I ! t.i':.-;.- - M.U! 1

;:i vt it ntid 1. ; .1 t "i;.:i at: 1 l':.C). r
Wii.ia.ni t ,! :. i 1 r a. id: e.-;;-,

ap;: :;i'i.i ' I'.e . en: Tiie ei-- :,r -

tio-.- i win ; '.1 ia t i .tll at s

o'eleei. il i vi : 1; :o aiou- -

an i;" i t ; i :!; l,o!:,!u.-ma-

and wt'l i i: to !1 c..i
to :::t t, I lt:-r.- :',. rs ef til
seeii l or

Given for py njbrtwnce i.t- -
jurioui hcalih i..ui:.l in louu
tcsuUuig fiom t'ne uie cf

Lr.inucr:i
nea-ur- u'
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The Great.

ALLEN I

INCORPORATED
23,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA, CABLE SERVICE TO ALL' THE VOHLD.
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Herald Square Stalion, York City, Oct. 1
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